
Heartbreak

1. Girls Name

2. Boys First Name

3. Boys Last Name

4. Number

5. Amount Of Time- Days Years Mins Ect

6. Body Part

7. School Subject 

8. Verb Present Ends In S

9. Adjective

10. Body Part

11. Verb

12. Body Part

13. Different Girls Name

14. First Girls Name

15. Same Boys Name

16. Same Boys Nae

17. Amount Of Time- Days Years Mins Ect

18. Animal

19. Body Part

20. Verb

21. School Subject 

22. Noun

23. Body Part
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24. First Girls Name

25. Verb Ending In Ed

26. Second Girls Name

27. Same Boys Name



Heartbreak

girls name has a big fat crush on boys first name boys last name for number

amount of time- days years mins ect . Even though they only have a few classes together, she still loves him with all

her body part . Whenever she is in school subject class, she always Verb Present ends in S at him

from afar. 'Ugh! Look at how Adjective his body part is!' she thinks. Right before she goes to bed

all she thinks about is how much she wants to verb his gorgeous body part freckle. After a

while she notices that he hangs out with this one girl different girls name . first girls name hated how

she got to be close with same boys name and she didn't. After thinking about same boys nae for

amount of time- days years mins ect on end, she decided she wanted to do make a move somehow. That day when

she saw him in the hall, animal fluttered in her body part ! Just the though of talking to him

wanted to make her verb ! In school subject class before the teacher got there, she went up to him

and asked if he had a Noun . Despite the fact that she had one in her body part . Thankfully, he

didn't notice. "Sure! I've seen ya round but never caught your name?" he replied. "Oh uhm, it's first girls 

name !" she verb ending in ed out. "Here you go!" he said. "Thanks!" she replied yet once again. She

practically ran back to her seat in excitement. Just then second girls name entered the room with a sign.

Asking same boys name out to prom. All she felt was heartbreak.
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